
RA LKUAD SHOPMEN

TELL THEIB STAND

Federation Members Give Own

Side in Dispute With Har-rim- an

Lines.

GRIEVANCES SET FORTH

Wc Tncraw and Fhort Hour
Demanded Are Not T"nronat)!,

WorkmfQ Declare S ta tcmen t
of Official Is Answered.

Th frtl.owfr.r tatTr.T:t of the uhoj
men's :d of the existing controversy
with the Harrl.Tin lines is published by
request of ioci members of the shop
federation:

Pas FPAvripfo, Ft. ll. imi: Tn

iJr to ccrrt mli.wid rut tt-rre- n, m.T'e
by ti rar cerl of ti.e H .vrrlir:a HnSgvn t- i.ie public, rtrem it n -r

that th puM'e at honM b
;tci;ua:nied :tft th facta In the etMrt ac in t rq u . of our federation.

1 eomMnr ofr.ciii have seen fit to die
fun our propoeed Artfflnt Srtide by
au V e.

T'-- r hsTe 111 rreat stress npon th
prtnciDlra of our apprentice sys--

fm. Kffar!nr that matter. lhat which we
have rqjte5 la at the praeent time In

ar.d In (Wvnae of our present ap
prentice yattm we dc to suomii tne

foni for It ex stance, namely:
That It became aaceeearr to eetabllah

apprentice intern oo account of the aDuaea
that haJ bn by rarloua em- -
plrera, whicfi were, that a bee eoui9 con-tio-

ht. apprenticeentp indefinitely and
row sray id the employ of his master

without -. in Juat compensation. We
do ot dny the rM of any boy to ac-
quire a thoreuc) krmwledre of our various
craf's. b'lt we do lnsit upon the Mht to
judi the moral stand iff an 4 educational
q'ial:flcat(ena of maa wrio are to succeed
va la h it ? tlor.. and theraby Increase
the Inta: leasee and moral character of
our arafts.

Sperlmlltarlosi Otojarted Tax
It b as been customary ettb rarlmis tm

pin) ra to make specialists of their
tns:ad of thera to

acquire a full knowieig-- of tbe trade,
and thereby p;cine them at the mere of
unecrupuious Ad mammon worahtpins;

W cannot e antbir.- - un
mar lean In the stand we ha va tk-- frr

tn Mtf"mnt ef the American mechsnio
and tha work-n- claae at laree.

Another ataiimant mad by the oom-pa- o
v offlr'ais ts that w object to the

physical extmlntlon and pervunal record
evstm. Thle has been foueht out and

;. and w lbatt that ll remain x
that 14 In M far a tha men eir ployed
In the sops are onrmM. We do not
dispute the right of the company to ex-
amine men In various departments where
It Is absolutely essential for the safety of
the general public and In com pi Unco with
the law. eucn inspectors In the car de-
partment. Hut we do Insist that Be maa
Mil be snbjact to the un- - American treat-

ment ilml.tr to the day previous to 11(1,
when a biak man was p. a ceil upon the
bu-- k and hia teeth, eyaaigbt, mind and
tnu'cil examined.

V contend that oor employer buy only
our lhor pKwr sal not our person. They
have foremen and boaae to Ju'lge whether
a maa Is physically abt to do the work
required of him end they have the Mrht
to d'nta the employe If he doe sot meet
the retirement

Another attement md by the com--
rany officials oDceme the hoeplial

W eon tend that the men who furnish,
the money to maintain the hoepltaJ should
have a olce to tne manacemaoX One of
the caueee of the Revolutionary War was
tasstloa without repreeentation, and tha
American people suU revolt against thatBrtadpie.

Froos Not Supplied.
We are told that the amount contributed

by the employe la not sufficient to meet
tie running ex p nee. We are only told
th la. W bav ao meene either to prove
or dfsprov thie statement. There le not

man la the employ of any of the roans la
our Jurisdiction who would hesitate for a
moment to pay twice tbe amount he la
paring ioiay ir n nn a voice in tne
al ministration of th money. We believe
lht men who are hurt or disabled should
be accorded the beet treatment poeeibl
and w ere willing to pap for It If thl
I unre-nab- w have no proper under-
standing nf Juatlce.

There baa bea Instance where men
bav been t.chrgd from the hospital be-
fore a cure had been effected, for the
stmpie reason that the time alio wane hadOjrtrad.

f articu'r sree has bn laid npon the
ribect of pensiT as though this was

by th majority of th men. V say
for th benefit of the pub: Is that thare tspe guarantee that our old an 1 dtsahled
brother will receive the benefits of thlpen: on. In most cane, when a man be-
rime old and disabled he Is laid off dur-
ing tlmee of retrenchment and ofttlmefl
p. it furthermore there ta no
guarantee that the men who ar now

these benefits wilt con t inn to do
It only an a.-- t of ehar'ty at best.

In cae of a Job on Wtll street ths manage-
rs r a of the roads might chines hand.Tbn what assurance would these eld men
have that they would be taken car of by
th near managers f what th a vara r

erica n wants ta oot charity, bnt a fairfm age, at hereby he can provida for
h's dec!tn:rg years and for those depend-
ing upon htm.

Much has been eatd re r.nitre; the
!emnia of th men for an

e:ht-hou- r day. Men who hav studied
tha economic queeMons cf the day ar forced!
to thxt the trend of the time la
toward a aitorter work day. WTiart th

:rht-hou- r work day ts in effect more work
d berter results bar been obtained by

th railroad companies.
Mnrras Called Reavannablsk.

Th company officials spk of th lanrs
Increase in their shop expenee that T cent
Sat increase would make. aartlng that In
srne it would be a h.gh as TO

cent- - It readily ran be seen tst thisrr abs-ird- If ity m-- n are working inany of the shops on th Harrlman system
t "r 10 cents an hour they are certainly

to a TO per cent Increase.
The increase w bv race. red In the last(t year haa r 5t kept pace with the

ens? of ltvtnr- With dara at hand,
we ar willing to debate with our company
ef rtcials that subject of hours ar.d waee.

rd wtb tfat end In view w hir askedtat they meet us in Joint ocr.ftrcnc as
a system

Th ststsment 1 mill by the manage-trs- nt

that tr y are payg higher wag.g
t.an ar p:d on oompein'v line This
we w.;i not aJnut. Th li'.'.l rods tn the
Kerhwet are p1rg a higher rt and
allow one hour with, pay to all employe
at th cl of the wek. Irrepc:: v of
Xr.m number f wrrke. Tht ta
cbjcted tv by tKe manugemeet of th
liarrtrnaa Mne. Th iKutd ra-la- In com-pe:- ti

territory, also ar paying a clghsr
rat

Wo rec'ient reco;nltcn rf te federation
becus at bel e that nmrt eavn be
romp. she1 lr t .1 : i. with ls xpens
bm te th r:en en. J i th nwj any. Th

haa ben tri-- on other ra'larian greatest sa'e-- a t' all partirs. We
tell that ii' f h ir A It r.cut t es can bst
b aijueted throuak tis meOlutn. ar.d
therefore we deem :t advMe to tcs.st that

e meet tn con-pin-f o:: laia. a a feder-
ation, or all at ail. S'gned t

S. L. , f Saa Fraco. p real dent
f th on ; J. J Joi-.ea- of Los An

II K Bii. of Houston. T"t.; K. B.
t-!e-

:
:ller. of Pscran.etito; T 1. Oof?, of New

(r.t&ni: John btartrr.sn, of Pi rament. and
Joba icotu of eu Luis Ob.spa.

IRVIPJGTON INNEW PARISH

Fthr Thompion It Arpolntrd to
Oui rfe by Afchbithop.

A B w partah haa ban formed la
Irrtngton rim Rt. Ocoraa P. Tbomp-ao- n,

who for tha last atictat yeara haa
bv3 Kocr-ta- ry and nt at tha
Cathadral. a panor. unJrr arpolnt-m- nt

tr Archbishop Christie. Father
Thompson will at once procead wtth
tha bulldtriir of a church at East
Twntyth:rd and Siskljroa atracta.

Until tha church Is completed tsrx-Ic- es

will bs h- -l l at tha home of James
K. C'.ackson. East Twenty-firs- t and
Klickitat aireets. Wi.-- i will ba cele-
brated at th!s residence tomorrow
momlna" t o' click.- - Joseph Jacob,
bartr" be.a oommlaaloned to draw

pls-n-s for the first church bulldlna;.

heuse later. It will be lxlOO. It is
Intended to hare the building finished
by December 1.

The new pariah owns II lota, and
embracea tha territory from East Six-

teenth to East Thlrty-aevent- h etreete
and from Sulllvan'a Gulch to St. An-
drews' parish. Father Thompson makes
hia home at the Christian Brothers Col-
lege, Grand aTenue.

LANE MAN DAIRY PIONEER

Late 8. M. Douglass First Importer
of Blooded Stock.

Teare s;ok when the'late Harvey W.
Srett first nolnted oat Orea-on'- a worth
as a dairying- - country and strenuously
advocated the raising; of dairy cattle
and the brlng-lne- ; of the Jersey cow
to this nmrt of tho country. 8. M. Doug
lass, of Eugene nd Cprlngfleld, who
died recently, was one oi tne iirsi men
to grasp the possibilities of this In-

dustry. He was the first farmer In
the Willamette Valley to Import the
blooded atork.

Mr. Douglas w.a considered tne most
clentlfle dairyman In Oregon. By vir-

tue of his know, dge of cattle and ag-
riculture he made a wonderful suocesa
of the Industry and his fame as a Jer-
sey cattle man spread all over the
Northwest. He was the first man to
Introduce the 'silo In this part of the
work.

rco!rnlTlng that the peculiar vege
tation west of the Cascades waa par
ticularly adapted to the production of
ml'.k and butler, he fell right Into tne
scheme. He advised othera to get Into
the bustnesa and showed them by prac-
tical testa that the portion of Oregon
weat of the mountains could not be
surpassed aa a dairying country. It
waa due much to his activities that
this state built up Its dairying indus-
try and also took up the breeding of
Jersey cows.

CITY Y.M.C. A. AMONG FIRST

Second Largest Membership Is Held
by Portland Organization.

Work of the Portland Young Men's
Christian Association ranks high among
the associations of the country, con-
sidering that many of the others are
situated In much larger cities, accord-
ing to the T. M. C. A-- Tear Book, a
copy of which haa Just been received in
Portland. Although Portland stands
fifty-fir- st In population, the local T. M.
C A. haa the aecond largest member-
ship In the country. Its total being
(03$. It also la second In the number
of different members using the physi
cal department, 2610 Portland members
having participated In gymnasium ac-
tivities.

Another second place waa won by
Portland by securing positions for 1844
through Its advisory and employment
department, other totala for the Port-
land Association and Its standing In
each division among the other Y. M.
C. A s follow:

Attendance at all religions meetings.
r.5.010: position, thirteenth: different
rtudents In Bible classes, 1219: position,
third: number of bov members. 1044:
position third; value of association
plant 1915. S00; position, eleventh.

GRANGERS J0 HOLD FAIR

Babjr Show and Addreeta by Gover
nor Among Features at Mllwaukte.

W. J. Kerr, president of Oregon Agri
cultural College, will deliver the ad-
dress at the opening of the Mllwaukle
Orange district fair, which starts next
Thursday night. September II. In Crye-t- al

Lake Park, and will end the Sat
urday night following. The Mllwaukle
band will furnish music

There will be a baby show under the
direction of Captain C W. Shaw, Fri-
day afternoon, for which appropriate
prizes will be given. Friday night
Oeorge C. Brownell. of Oregon City,
will deliver the address. Governor
West haa been Invited to speak. S. C.
Spence. Mrs. Clara H. Waldo and other
leadera of the Patrons of Husbandry
of thla state, will deliver addresses
Saturday. Saturday night the fair will
end with a dance and fireworks. Ex-
hibits of agricultural, horticultural and
domeatlo article will be received
Thursday.

BOARD FAILS TO MEET

School Officials Ont of Town or 111

With One Exception.

A combination of circumstances was
responsible for no meeting of the I

ci i . t r n . I

chairman of the Board, haa been pasa- -
Ing the Summer on his ranch, and waa
ao enthused with rural life that It waa
learned from his office and home that
he was not expected to be in the city
before tomorrow. H. C. Campbell la In
the Eiist on a business trip, L N.
Flelschner haa gone to San Francisco
on business, and 1L Q. Munly la con-

fined to his bed on account of Illness.
R. L. Sabln. the other member. Is In

robust health and "at home, but learn-
ing that none of the other members
would be present and knowing that,
under the law, he would not constitute
a quorum, did not even appear at the
School Board meeting rooms at the ap-
pointed time.

CITY WILLJ-ABE-L AUTOS

Executive Hoard Orders Department
Slaclilnes Marked.

"This automobile belongs to the
Mayor."

"Dog catcher's department."
"Thia la the police ambulance."
Don't be surprised If you see letter-

ing similar to these signs on the rear
of automobiles at a future time, for
the Executive Board, upon motion of
John B. Coffey, yesterday ordered that
the name of each department be painted
on every machine belonging to the city.

While no reason waa given. It is In-

timated that the order has for one pur-
pose the elimination of joyriding by
municipal employee. In city-own- cars,
or to forestall such. If there has been
none In the past.

"FUGGLE" HOPS NOT SOLD

:: Bales) In First Hands SUU Held
by Harrisbnrg; Growers.

HARRI6BCRO. Or Sept. 15. 8pe-cla- .)

Though many "fuggle hops
have been sold In this vicinity, all the
crop has not been sold by any mean.
There still remain In first hands J20
bales of fuggles.

This Is more than have been gold.

When you have a bad cold you wantthe best medicine obtainable ao aa tocure It with as little delay aa possible
Here Is a druaKlsts opinion: "I have

"M Chamberlain'a Couah Kemedy forfiften years. eaye Enos Loliar ofSaratoga. Ind.. "and consider It the
bt-t- i on the market. " f or sale by alldrugg'.ata.

Edlefsea bas dry and part-dr-y slab.

TOT SMS MOTHER

UD ID BOUND

Mrs. Charles Hubbart Is Tied

to Chair irv Her Tent by

Strang Burglar.

INTRUDER IN WRONG PLACE

Thllo Polio Seek Man Who Kan

sacked Home Day Before, He

Demands Money From Woman.
Babe Frees Her From Room.'

Gagged and lashed to a chair by a
masked robbaf who was on bis second
attempt to find hidden wealth In her
house, Mrs. Chiirles Hubbart. living In
a tent house at East Sixty-sixt- h and
Fremont streets, was partially released
by the baby fingers of her little
old eon yesterday afternoon and, still
bound to a chair, by great pnyeic
effort managed to make her way to the
bouae of a neighbor, a block away,
whence an alarm was sent to the
police station.

Captain Baty, who already had de-

tectives worklna- - on the first attempt
ed burglary, made the day before, sent
officers at once, but they found the
woman too nervous to give any accu-
rate description of her masked assail-
ant, nor had he been seen by anyone
In the neighborhood.

After beina- - absent from home Thurs
day afternoon. Mrs. Hubbart returned
to f:nd everything in tne piaoe iuro
upside down. Everv drawer and re
ceptacle had been rifled and her be
longings were strewn aooui me nouso.

Intruder Carrie Rev.lver.
A hurried examination showed that

nothing had been taken, and the act
was set down as that of a demented
person. The detectives were notinea.
but could find nothing to work on.

Mrs. Hubbart was sitting In the
house about 1:10 o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon when suddenly a man entered.
wearing a mask over his face and car-
rying a revolver in his hand. Her baby
was playing In me yara ouisiae.

"Keep quiet ar.d sit still." the In
truder commanded, holding his weapon
leveled at the woman's head. I kno
you have money hidden around this
place, and I know that It Is not In the
house, so you have KO to mi mo
where It Is."

The frightened woman protested that
they were poor people and Just strug-
gling to establish a home; that they
had no money, hidden or otnorwise.

"I know better," replied the des
perado. 1 know where you sold a
piece of property and got the money
for It, and I know It isn I in ins oana-5- 1

a me gave Woman.
In her protests the woman happened

to mention her name, and the robber
waa plainly nonplussed.

Is that ' your namer he cried.
Then I have made a mistake."

He turned to go sway when the
danger of an a'arm struck him and he
turned back. "I'll Just see that you
don't give me away, he said.

Taking a sheet from a pile of laun-
dry on the table, he tore It Into strips
and with them tied the woman's arms
to her chair. Then he fastened a nap-
kin over her mouth and went out. fas-
tening the door on the outside.

Partially recovering from her fright,
Mrs. Hubbart struggled to releaae her-
self, but finding her bonds firm, she
dragged herself to the door.- - Here
again she was balked. for. tied as she
was, she could not force the fastening.
The boy, playing outside, came to the
door at thla Juncture and managed to
releaae the catch. He was too young,
however, to take commands, and Mrs.
Hubbart dragged herself about 100
feet to her nearest neighbor, where the
alarm waa given.

Robber Haa Black Ere.
When Mrs. Hubbart recovered suffi-

ciently she described the Intruder aa
being slim and smooth-shave- with
dark hair and eyes, and speaking Eng-
lish welL He wore a dark suit, a black
soft hat and a blue dotted handker-
chief. He carried a blue steel revolver
of small caliber. Detectives Acker-ma- n.

Craddock and Eppa spent a large
part of last night looking for him.
Mrs. Hubbart. except for alight abra-
sions and a severe fright. Is none the
worse for her experience.

From her statements Captain Baty ta
convinced that the robber was on the
trail of some other person, whom he
knew to have received money from the
sale of real estate. Thinking the home
of the Hubbarts was the place, he had
gone there Thursday and after waiting
for the woman to depart made a thor-
ough search. Disappointed in that, he
made the violent attack yesterday and
waa brought to a halt only by discov-
ery of Ms error. From the desperate
course he pursued It Is deemed certain
that he would not have hesitated at
torture tf hla demands bad been fur.
ther denied.

QUIPS DIVORCE BASIS

WIFE HESrVTS MAUDMX G.VI

LAX TRIES OF LATE G VESTS.

Fire Cnhappy Couple Secure Legal
Separation Sought From Judge

Gatens In Single Day.

Lynn J. Parker and three male com-
panions, all drunk, came to their home
one night. Mrs. Emma Parker told
Presiding Judge Gatens yeaterday
morning, and Insisted that girl friends
vlsitlns- - her sit on th knees of the
men. The young women refused, and
cursing and swearing followed. Mrs.
Parker also said that her husband
epent his money for liquor, leaving
grocery and other household bills un-
paid.

Judge Gatens thought that Lynn J.
Parker was not entitled longer to con-
tinue as the husband of the woman and
allowed a decree of divorce.

Other nuptial knots untied yester-
day morning were:

John E. Gamer from Emma Garner,
desertion. They were married In New
Tork in 1S04.

Carrie A. Wheeler from Arnold B.
Wheeler, bad temper, vile language
and numerous Indignities. . Mrs. Wheel-
er was allowed to resume her maiden
name. Carrie A. P tan bridge- - They were
married In St. Iuia In December. 1905.

Hattle Arata from Louis Arata, ap-
plying of disreputable epithets. The
couple was married at Vancouver,
Wuh. tn im.

Julia Adams from T. C. Adams, cruel
and Inhuman treatment. .Mrs. Adams
said that on on occasion her buaband

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 191X. A
packed a grip and left her after

Y. M. CI A. MEN SELECTED

Association Directors Will Conduct
Athletics at Portland Academy.

Indoor athletic at Portland Acad-
emy this year are to be in charge of
the physical department of the Young
Men's Christian Association. A. M.
Grllley. physical director of the T. M.
C. A., announced last night that ar-
rangements had been completed where-
by his department would oversee all
gymnasium classes and indoor sports
at the academy. This work will be di-

vided between P. W. Lee and H. T.
Smith of the association, both men of
long experience In directing gym-
nastics.

The physical department of the T.
M. C A. each year devotes consider-
able attention to what It terms exten-
sion work. Various clubs and socle-tie- s

throughout the city are constantly
demanding the services of the T. M.
C. A.'s gymnasium expert, and the
association with these
organi2&tions whenever It can do so
without crippling its own classes. The
association also take great intereat
In the public playgrounds movement,
Mr. Grllley. the director, also being
superintendent of playgrounds. The
Irvlngton Club has engaged Mr. Grll-
ley to carry on playground work for
the children of that district through-
out the Winter.

WOMAN IN FIRE FALLS

Ladder Breaks and Wife of Browns-bor- o

Grocer May Die.

MEDFORD, Or., Sept. IS. (Special.)
The ladder breaking on which she

was climbing down from the second
story of the Browns boro general store,
In which she lived, to escape the flames
which were destroying the structure,
Mrs. C P. Hall, the wife of ttte proprie-
tor, sustained Injuries at Brownsboro
at t o'clock Friday morning from
which It is believed she will die.

The fire, which Is supposed to have
started from spontaneous combustion,
broke out about 1 o'clock and burned
slowly before the alarm was given. Mi.
Hall made his escape and was endeav-
oring to assist hla wife when the acci-
dent happened.

The store and stock were completely
destroyed, valued at $10,000, and the
postoffice on the first floor, with mall.
and records also was burned. i

There ts ST500 Insurance. Mr. and
Mrs. Hall were pioneers in the Rogue
River Valley and are among the
wealthiest and most prominent people
In the district. Mrs. Hall is under the
care of physicians, who 6ay If she
rallies from the nervous shock she may
recover.

SEPTEMBER RAIN IS MOST

Fall In Portland for Half , Month

4:88 Inches, Breaking Record.

More rain fell during the first half
of September ending yesterday than
has fallen In any complete September
In Portland's history. This was the
report last night of the Weather Bu-
reau. The total rainfall from Septem-
ber 1 to 16 was 4.88 Inches, which was
an exoess over ths normal of 4. SI
Inches.

The greateat rainfall In any previous
September since 18T1 was 4.25 inches
In 1664. The greatest rainfall this
month to date In 24 hours was between
I A. MH September 4, and 8 A. 11., Sep-

tember S, when 1.88 Inches of rain fell.
The greatest 14 hours' rain In any
previous September since 1871 was i.3T
Inches between September 10 and 21.
1898. Unless the rainy spell ends the
present month will be one of the most
unusual In history.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF RATES

Additional Sale Dates Announced by
Korthwestero Line.

On September 15 and 25, also Octo
ber I, t, 17, 18 and 14, the Northwest-
ern Line, at Its office, 101 Third street, !

will sell tickets to all points East at
greatly reduced rates. For full and
detailed Information call or write R.
V. Holder, general agent.

WILLOW PLUME SALE.
Today at the Millinery World, 18x20,

iB.OO; one day only. 140 Fifth St. " '

THREATS ARE TOLD

Harding Said to Have Been

After Prim Weeks.

INDIAN'S TRIAL NEARS END

Witnesses Testify That Man Slain by

Defendant Asked for Revolver
and Refused, Said ' He

Would ITse Knife.

The case of Prim Weeks, the Klamath
Indian charged with murder in the
aecond degree for shooting and killing
IUie Harding July S. will probably go
to the Jury In Judge Bean's depart-
ment of the Federal Court this morni-
ng.- All the testimony had been taken
and the arguments to the Jury beg-u-

when court adjourned la-s-t night.
After the case is finished, court will

adjourn until Tuesday morning, to al-

low the courtroom to be used by the
United States Ciroult Court of Appeals,
which convenes here Monday.

Harding's Action Recited.
One of the witnesses at the trial

yesterday, J. M. Holman. said that on
the day of the shooting, he was driving
along the road In the Klamath reserva-
tion, when he cam upon Illle Harding,
lying with his feet In the road. He
stopped and was about to drag the
man out of the way of passing teams,
he said, when Harding sat up and
laughed. --He took the Indian Into his
buggy, and Harding asked him for his
revolver. When he asked Harding what
he wanted to do with It, he said the
Indian replied that he wanted to shoot
Weeks. Holman said that Harding
asked him a secon-- i time for the
weapon, and upon being refused said if
he could not get the revolver, he would
use a knife on Weeks.

Holman said also that Rlohard Gray,
one of those who rode In the wagon
with Prim Weeks from Klamath Falls
to Weeks place, had his hand tied up

t.w - i.B.Hi,Br.iiUf ci it was cut In
a scuffle he had had with Harding In
taking away rrom mm a isnno "
which he had threatened to kill Weeks.

Reputation Alleged Bad.
Ab Capitan, an Indian, said Harding

. .. JohnBOnt j v. ..nttnn JniTI!
a member of the Indian police, also said
Harding had a reputation mr us... no.

Harry W. Hull aaid he talked with
Harding at Klamath Falls, before the
party made the trip to Weeks' place In
the wagon, and that Harding said he
would kill Weeks. If the Utter did not
.11 him ,a .in. in thA waa-on- . Tbe
defense made an unsuccessful attempt
to introduce the testimony oi wee.a
squaw.

Oliver Jefferson, who rode in tne
wagon with the party from' Klamath
... , . , 1 fin thA wttneSS-- .

stand that Weeks came from the wood- -
-.- - ,H V, - fnin. and without saving
a word exoept to command his wife to
get out of the way. nrea two snots at
u.4in- h. Ta.r tnlrlna- - Affect in his
back. He died three days later o blood
poisoning. Dr. Virgil D. Qultard testi-
fied that the shot hit Harding In the
back. Edson Watson testified that
Harding was an Indian.

Weeks, said to be afflicted with tu-

berculosis, apparently la Indifferent as
to his fate '

220 PUPILS IN M1LWAUKIE

More Children Expected to Enter
School After Hopplcking Season.

The Mllwaukle school opened Mon-
day with an enrollment of 220 pupils,
which will be Increased by from 60 to
70 In the next few weeks. Clerk John-
son said yesterday that several pupils
have been kept out of school by hop-picki-

and prune gathering, which
will soon be finished.

Eight teachers are employed, and the
entire building Is occupied. Professor
Ooetz, formerly of Newberg College and
the Oregon City schools. Is the new
principal of the school. A high school
department Is maintained and tenth-grad- e

work la taught.

For best heating coal-- ask Edlef- -
sen.

LAY - ,i aa aw

Absolutely Pure
Tho only Caking Powder mado
from Royal Crape Cream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

SCHOOLS' Gil IS 1854

WEEK'S INCREASE OVER LAST

TEAR STTBSTAXTIAIi.

Total Attendance of 22,798 Friday
Xot Regarded as Xormal Because

' of Late Hop Season.

School attendance In Portland at the
close of the first week showed an in-

crease of 1854 compared with the first
week last year. The total attendance
yesterday was 12,798 and the corre-
sponding date last year was 21,144.
The Increase In high school attendance
this year Is 280 and in the grammer
grades 1374.

While the attendance at the opening
of school this year Is a substantial In-

crease compared with last year. It Is
not regarded as normal by school
authorities. It is said many children
are out of school because of tne belated
hop-picki- season.

The Washington High School takes
the lead in attendance of the three high
schools. The enrollment yesterday
was 1211, compared to 1166 last year.
The Jefferson High School, with an at-
tendance of 880, showed the biggest
Increase, the attendance last year be-

ing 80T. The Lincoln High School en-
rolled 701 this year and 891 last year.
The Ladd school, as usual, leads all
grammar schools with an attendance
of 809 compared to 716 last year. Three
new grammar schools, Kenton, WlUs-bur- g

and Weston opened with attend-
ances of 22. 49 and 61 : respectively.
Kenton had oply eight pupils the first
day , and prospects were gloomy, but
ths dany Increases made conditions
look brighter and the attendance Is ex-
pected to soon be up to standard.

Following Is a table of total attend-
ance In the city schools for the week,
compared .with last year:

1911. 1910,
Monday 21.BTT 19.914
Tuesdar 22,278 0.75
Wednesday 22.60S 21.030
Thursday 22.S28 21.152
Friday . 27i8 21.144

It is a noticeable fact that Friday of
the first week of school shows a fall-
ing off of attendance.

MISS0URIANS MADE OREGON

Professor Bays Settlers Came Prom
"Show Me" State.

FOREST GROVE, Or Sept. 15 (Spe-
cial.) Professor L. B. Shlppee, head of
the History and Political Science De-
partment of Paclflo University, has re-
cently made an extensive investigation
regarding the "elements which settled
Oregon," declaring that the majority
of Its Inhabitants did not come from
tha New England Coast, as la the com-
mon opinion.

"Within the past 10 years or so, has
Oregon drawn its people from the lo

Coast," says Professor Shippee.
"The belt of states Including Virginia,
Kentucky, North Carolina, Tennessee,
Arkansas and Missouri . furnished, In
the early days, the bulk of the. popula-
tion of the Willamette Valley, which,
for many years was virtually Oregon.

"Perhaps It may be affirmed that,
more than any other one common-
wealth, Missouri shaped tha early de-
velopment of Oregon, primarily by fur-
nishing a large portion of the people,
and consequently by moulding its in-
stitutions. According to the census of
1850, of the 13,294 souls In the Oregon
Territory, 16.5 per cent were born In

'

the Compromise State; In 1860, 10.8 per
cent and It was not till 1870 that New
England, New Tork New Jersey and
Pennsylvania together sent as many
migratory spirits to the Paclflo Coast
as did the one Middle Western state,

"Since 1890 the Atlantic , Coast has
contributed somewhat more In propor-
tion than previously, yet the mass ol
Incoming population and it Is esti-
mated that between 25.000" and 80,000
entered the state during one "boosting"
month of the past Spring continues
to come from the Middle West, Kansas,
and especially Nebraska, now vielng
with Missouri for the largest fraction."

WANDERER NOW MISSING

Semi-Dement- Individual Long

"Thorn In Side of Sheriff's Men,"

After passing a month at the State
Insane Asylum on account of his dep-

redations In the neighborhood of the
scene of the Hill murders, southeast of
the city, Ed Ramsey, an elderly man,

d, is again at large and Is
causing complaints of persons living In
that section. Many petty thefts are
laid to his door and beds made In the
grass are said to be occupied by him
at night.

Ramsey has been a thorn In the side
of the Sheriff's men for years and fre-
quently has been ohased by them. So
far as Is known he has never commit-
ted any crime, but when the residents
were In a ferment over the recent HiU
murders he was taken up on their

and underwent an examination.
He was committed to the asylum, but
remained only a few weeks before be-

ing discharged.
Following the report from the cit-

izens of Berkeley, Detectives Craddock
and Taft searched the neighborhood
yesterday, but could not find the wan-
derer.

A Dreadful Sight
to H. J. Barnum, of Freevllle, N. Y,
was the fevnr-eor- e that had plagued hla
life for years In spite of many remedies
he tried. At last he used Bucklen s
Arnica Salve and wrote: "It has entire-
ly healed with scarcely a scar left"
Heals Burns. Bolls, Eczema, Cuts,
Bruises, Swellings. Corns and Pile like
magic. Only 25c af all druggists. "

MILLIONS OF FOLKS

USE ONLYCASCARETS

They never have Headache, Biliousness,
Sluggish Liver o4 Bowel o a

Sick, Sou Stomach.

No odds how bad your liver, stomach
or bowels; how much your head aches,
how miserable and uncomfortable you
are from constipation. Indigestion, bil-
iousness and sluggish intestines you
always get the desired results with
Cascarets and quickly too.

Don't let your stomach, liver and
bowels make you miserable another
moment; put an end to the headache,
biliousness, dizziness, nervousness, sick,
four, gassy etomach, backache and all
other distress; cleanse your inside
organs of all the poison and effete
matter which Is producing the misery.

Take a Cascaret now; don't wait
until bedtime. In all the world there
Is no remedy like this.' A nt box
means health, happiness and a clear
head for months. No more days of
gloom and distress If you will take a
Cascaret now and then. All druggists
sell Cascarets. Don't forget the chil
dren their little lnsldes need a good,
gentle cleansing, too.
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